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The purpose of this researoh was to examine the effeot of the
500 mb winds on the steering of the isallohyptio centers at 700 mbs.
This study vms conducted at the U. S. Naval Postgraduate School.
Monterey, California during the period from December 1948 to 1my 1949.
The topic was suggested by Professor Frank L. Martin. The author
wishes to express his appreciation to Professor Martin for his helpful
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Ut 24 hour eastward movement of the 700 mb height tendency center
Vt 24 hour northward movement of the 700 mb height tendency center
U Eas'b.mrd component of the 500 mb geostrophic wind
v Northward component of the 500 mb geostrophic wind
T 24 hour tendency of the 700 mb height tendency center
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In order to prognos~ioate accurately the contours on the 700 mb
pressure surface by the height tendency method, it is essential to
de~en:rl.ne accurate rules governing the movemen~ of ~he centers of
rising and falling heigh~ ~endency on the given surface. Very lit~le
is known abou~ the movement of these centers apart from the general
kinematic principle of extrapolation based on ~he path method described
in (4). However, application of ~he path me~hod has the following defects:
(a) uncertainty as to the initial position of the tendency centers
as they en~er the wes~ coast of Nor~h America.
(b) at least two daily positions of the 24 hour tendency centers
should be available ~o. delineate the pa~hs adequately; however, in
numerous forecast offices the necessary number of analyzed char~s
is not available.
(c) there is not sufficien~ his~ory for an accurate extrapolation
of ~endency centers in the western half of North America unless
further empirical rules are discovered.
I~ is therefore the object of this dissertation to de~ermine empirical
rules governing the movement of ~he 700 mb ~endency centers.
Let the eastward end nor~hward componen~s of the 24 hour movement of
the 700 mb tendenoy center be denoted U~, V~ respectively. These velocity
componen~swill be correla~ed s~atis~icallywith cer~ain varia~es observable
on ~he upper level charts. Specifically regressions of the form
(1)
Ut =801 u+802 v+803Tt-a4
Vt =bl u+ b2 v +b3T +b4
(1)
(2)
are investigated where u. v are the eastward and northward geostrophic
wind components over the tendency center at the 500 mb level. and T is
the 24 hour tendency of the tendency center.
Obviously the inclusion of u in (1) and v in (2) are for the purpose
of determining the influence of advection on the steering of the tendency
field. The question of steering sea level cyclones by the upper air cir-
culation has been1nvestigated by many writers; e.g•• Runk (7). Austin (1).
Longley (5). etc •• and the problem of steering of tendency centers was
approached 808 the analogue of these earlier solutions. Strictly speaking,
then. a complete investigation of steering of tendency centers should con-
sider the geostrophic or thermal wind components from all significant levels
up to and inoluding the 100 mb surface. lIhUe the 300. 200 and 100 mb charts
were not available for the period considered. it was felt that at least an
indication of steering by the 500 mb geostrophic winds would be revealed.
The inclusion of the northward component v in the right side of (1)
is for the purpose of testing this variate as an index of the divergent
contribution of the velocity of the tendency center. This is suggested by
Petterssen*. a northward (positive) component of the gradient wind being
assooiated with convergence. southward with divergence. Purely from con-
siderations of symmetry, rather than by theoretical justification. a com-
ponent u has been inoorporated into the equation (2) for Vt.
*Weather Analysis and Foreca~~ing -.p. 229
(2)
The 24 hour tendency, T, of the 700 mb tendency centers both in .
(1) end (2) is another possible index of the divergent contribution to
the velocity of the tendency center. For example, if a negative tendency
oenter deepens, indicating divergence aloft, it is felt that this should
influence both velocity components of the tendency center.
Note that no circulation variates for the 700 mb level or below have
been included, the assumption being made that steering of any tendenoy
pattern will be due primarily to circulation above the level in question.
However, the variate, T, which is not a circulation variate does apply
to data on the 700mb surface.
The data for this work were obtained from the ItNorthern Hemisphere
Historical Weather Maps", Sea Level and 500 mb Charts (8). Each volume
of the series consists of a full month of individual daily sea level charts
(1230 GCT) and of daily 500 mb charts (0400 GCT) for the entire northern
hemisphere. Each volume also includes, in addition to the analyses, a
complete set of teletype reports.
In (8), the 500 mb surface maps have been analyzed at 0400 GCT because
more data were available at that time. Also each map was analyzed a suf-
ficiently long time after the receipt of the map data to allow for the use
of late reports, etc. Because of this it was decided to use this series of
analyzed charts in determining the 500 mb winds in spite of the disadvantage
of its small scale.
The data examined was that of Mal"ch and April, 1946.
centers were considered separately from positive centers.
Negative tendency
The components
of movement of these centers were then correlated with the variates u, v,
and T of equations (I) and (2), the data for u, v being taken from the
500 mb chart directly over the 700 mb tendency oenter in accordance with
the usual steering concepts. The variate T was obtained for each oenter
by obtaining the difference between the previous days central tendenoy
isoline and that of the current value of the tendency center.
The results indicate fairly definite correlation of the movement of
the positive tendency centers with the 500 mb flow, but for the negative
tendency centers essentially zero correlation was obtained for the parti-







The period of this investigation was chosen to begin on 1 March 1946
and terminate on 30 April 1946. The charts used £or the above period were:
a. 0400 GOT 500 mb constant pressure surface
b. 1930 EST sea level surface
c. 700 mb height tendency centers
The 500 mb charts were obtained from (8). The 1930 ,EST sea level maps
were analyzed by the Aerological Staff at ,the U. S. liaval Postgraduate School.
The U. S. v"leather Bureau Daily Weather Maps (surface) were also used. The
700 mb height tendency oharts were drawn and analyzed. The height tendencies
for this paper were taken from the teletype sequence data of (8).
The tendency field could have been obtained in one of the following
two ways:
a. By drawing a differential analysis between the 700 mb oontours
of the day in question and that of the preceding day. This is common
practioe in many meteorological offices. '
b. ,As obtained for this study the height of the 700 mb surface' was
obtained from the teletype sequenoe (8). The height of the 700 mb
surfaoe was recorded for every radiosonde station in the U. S., Canada,
Alaska, the Aleutian Islands, Mexioo and the Caribbean Area. The dif-
ference in the height of the 700 mb sUrface between two days is the
height tendency for the particular day in question.
(5 )
The latter method was used since it was felt that the final location
of the tendency centers would be considerably more accurate. In an attempt
to locate tendency centers as accurately as possible, isolines of tendency
were drawn for every hundred foot interval instead of the oonventional two
hundred foot intervals. In several cases where the gradient of the tendenoy
was weak, these additional lines were of oonsiderable help.
The tendency centers selected for the correlation analysis were en-
closed by at least one height tendency line and in most oases by several.
Only those centers were used which had an adequate number of reports to
guarantee a good degree of acouracy in locating the position of the centers.
Satisfying these criteria, there were 50 distinct cases of negative tendency
centers and 51 of the positive centers.
The data recorded were as follows:
a. The twenty-four hour movement of the tendency center was obtained
and broken down into a west-east component of movement (Ut) and a
south-north component of movement (Vt) measured in nautical miles.
b. The position of the isallohyptic center was marked on the 500 mb
constant pressure surface and the geostrophic wind components measured
at this point. The eastward (u) and northward (v) components were
measured in knots.
c. The twenty-rour hour tendency of the tendency center (T) was
recorded. To permit a little more sensitivity in this variate the
tendency was measured to the closest fifty feet~
(6 )
2. Results
The variates listed above are used for the analysis of both the
positive and negative isallohyptic centers. In the analysis for positive
tendency centers l simple correlations were calculated between Ut and the
other three variates; also between Vt and the same three variates. The
arithmetic means l standard deviations (~)I and correlation coefficients
have been tabulated below for each case.
The units of UtI Vt are in tens of nautical miles per day; while













Simple correlation analysis for positive tendency centers
* In r(Utl - )1 the dash. indicates the simple correlation is taken with
respect to Ut and the variate appearing in the same row of the table
(7 )
The Multiple Correlation Analysis follows:
The multiple correlation coefficients are:
rUt • uvT = 0.595
r Vt -. uvT = 0.6344
The regression equations are:
Ut
=
•99u + .031v +.127T+ 21.57
Vt = .7l5u+.417v+.489T - 23.04
The standard error of estimates are:
SUt • uvT • 15.92 or, 159 nau~ica1 miles
SVt • uvT =21.95 or 219 nautical miles
Scatter diagrams indicating the relationship between the components of
motion of the' positive tendency centers and wind components on the 500 mb
surface and Tare sho\v.n in Figures 1 through 6. These figures follow the
tabular results at the end of the chapter.
The correlation coefficient between P't and Yt was found to be. 0.406.
A correlation analysis vlasattempted for only those cases for which
u '> 20 knots. There were 39 cases in this, subclassification. The object
was to see if restricting the analysis to those ca~s for which at least a
moderate west wind component existed gave significantly better results.
The results are as follows:
(8 )




u }}.28 8.07 0.0684
v
-14.67 21.5} -0.00912
T 7.05 14.62 -0.0225
r(Vt. - )
Vt - 1.85 25.89
u }}.28 8.07 0.,62
v -14.67 21.53 0.342
T 7.05 14.62 0.265
TABLE II
Simple oorrelation analysis for positive tendency centers; it > 20 knots
The simple oorrelation coeffioients resulting from the above sub-
division were not improved signifioantly over those in Table I. so that
a separate regression analysis was not considered to be warranted.
A similar prooedure was foll?wed for the negative tendency centers.
Table III shows the simple correlation analysis for all cases of negative
isallohyptic centers.
TABLE III
Simple correlation analy~is for ,all negativ~ tendency centers
Since the simple correlation coefficients of Ut on u, v and T for
the negative centers were poor it was thought that 'perhaps too many of the
cases tested were quasistationary on the sea level maps. Further correla-
tions were therefore computed for only those cases where the corresponding
sea level low centers had west-east movements in excess of 200 nautical
miles per day. Table IV contains the results obtained for the 38 cases
tested.
(10)




U 35.579 1~h650 0.236
v 26.842 27.355 -0.0511
T -7.105 22.496 -0.0819
r(Vt. - )
Vt 6.053 28.153
u 35.579 19.650 0.124
v 26.842 27.355 0.525
T -7.105 22.496 -0.360
TABLE IV
Simple correlation analysis for negative
oenters with corresponding sea level move-
ments in excess of 200 nautical miles
Similarly to the case for positive centers. a simple correlation
analysis was computed for· the negative centers for only those cases where
u :> 20 knots. These results are contained in Table V. There were 41 oases"
available in this subclassification.
(11)




u 4:1.049 16.801 O.OTH
v 27.024 26.046
-0.00654
T -6.829 26.0}; -0.0126
r(Vt, - )
Vt 1.;41 29.113
u 41.049 16.801 0.00817
v 27.024 26.046 0.40}
T -6.829 26.033 -0.419
TABLE V
Simple correlation analysis for negative tendency centers/with u ~ 20 knots
Here again the simple correlation coefficients for Ut on ti, v and T
were so poor that it was considered inadvisable. to calculate the regression
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Considering first the results for positive tendency centers,
examination of Table I indicates that all simple correlation coef-
ficients are positive. The results for the eastward movement of the
positive tendency centers indicates very little dependenoe on the north-
ward geostrophic wind component, v, in view of the very small correlation
ooeffioient, 0.17 existing between these two variates. The correlation
coefficient r(Ut, T) = .23indioates that T has slight influence on Ut.
The largest simple oorrelation r(Ut, u). .59 shows that u is the signi-
ficant variate. This will also be seen from the regression equation.
For the northward movement Vt of the positive tendency centers,
Table I indicates a correlation r(Vt, u). .49, larger than r(Vt, v) = .41.
No immediate explanation is available for this rather surprising result,
exoept that the v oomponents of velocity were more difficult to measure
accurately. Also the v components were subject to considerable change
during the 24 hour period, whereas in this study the oomponent winds at
the beginning of each period were used.
From the correlation coefficient r(Vt, T) = _386, one would expect
an increasing Vt with an increasing T. This indicates that a positive
t~ndency, T, of the positive tendency center, is associated with an in-
creasing northward velocity, while a negative tendency T is associated with
a decreasing northward velocity•. This is consistent with the conoepts of
dynamic antioyclogenesis and blooking action whioh ocour at latitudes 55-600 ,
the northward limit of the oenters investigated in this study.
The multiple correlation coefficients forUt and Vt on the three
independent variates are 0.595 and 0.6~4. This indicates that the
500 mb level itself is not sufficient to provide the forecaster with an
effective steering tool for positive tendency centers, and that variates
from the higher pressure surfaces mentioned in the introduction are also
necessary.
The regression equations derived in this study are:
Ut = .99u + .0~lv + .127T + 21.57 (~)
Vt = .7l5u + .411v + .489T - 2~.04 (4)
where Ut, Vt are in tens of nautical miles, u, v in knots, and T in tens
offeet. Equation (3) shows very weak sensitivity tOY and T while (4)
shows moderate sensitivity to v and T and greatest sensitivity to u. The
standard error of estimates of Ut and Vt are 160 and 220 nautical miles
per day.
Considering next the result s for the negative tendency centers Table
III indicates that all simple correlations involving Ut are weak. However,
those of Vt on v and T are considerably better. These correlations were
r(Vt, v) = .41 and r(Vt, T) • -.42. These state in effect that a deepening
tendency center (T decreasing) is associated with an increasing Vt, which,
in turn is associated with an increasing v (that is, increasing northward
component). These re~ults indicate that most of the cases of deepening
tendency centers encountered in this study were associated with waves in
the southerly flow on the fonvard side of quasi-stationary troughs in the
westerlies.
(20)
The further correlation analyses for the negative tendency centers
satisfying the criteria
(a) There is a corresponding sea level center which moved more than
200 nautical miles per day, and
(b) The eastward geostrophic wind component at 500 mb was in excess
of 20 bots,
gave no improvement in the results.
A significant result of this study is the moderate success of the
correlation analysis based on the 500 mb steering for positive tendency
centers, and the lack of success for negative centers. A possible ex-
planation is to be found in the level of non-divergence. Charney (2)
points out that the 600 rob level normally ascribed to the surface of non-
divergence results when one uses the February mean zonal wind in place of
the actual winds aloft. However, with instability in the waves in the
westerlies, there is
no longer a constant level at which divergence vanishes; rather the
divergence vanishes along an inclined surf'ace. In fact with slight
instability the major part of the surf'ace of non-divergence is nearly
horizontal and is to be found between }50 and 400 rob. *
In this connection it was noted early in this study that for the period
considered there were numerous closed low centers on the 500 mb chart. For
this type of situation it is logical that the height of the non-divergence
level would be higher than for the case of a young developing wave. It
seems likely therefore ~hat the 500 rob level was alternately above and below
the level of non-divergence for the cyclonic systems dealt with.
*p. 1}8-1}9 of (2)
(21)
For positive tendency centers, apparently this difficulty was not
encountered to the same degree. From this it is possi~le to conclude
that the level of non-divergence lies more consistently above or below
the 500 mb level than was the case for the negative tendency centers.
Of the two possibilities, just mentioned, it seems more likely that the
500 mb level is below the level of non-diver~nce for positive tendency
centers since Namias (6), Dines (3) and others have noted a frequent
tendency for the surface pressure variations to be largely accounted for
by the pressure variations above 4 kms.
It thus appears that future investigations should use levels con-
sistently above and consistently below the level of non-divergence and
these levels should be selected each day according to the calculated
height of the non-divergence level. MOre will have to be known about the
latter problem before much improvement in steering techniques can be ac-
complished.
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